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212.000 registered. 
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tng Iuhowdy' about what then went to Northwestern aainst him was that he had' All 
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of an East Indian foreman on 	
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An Engaging Personality 
A &ighL handsome man with 

flashing brown eyes and an 
I engaging manner, Dr. Jagan 
t  has made himself a champion 

t, I of Guiana's Underprivileged, 
If ' %'bI) make up the vast majore 

I I • fty of the Crown Colony's pop. 
I %: • ulation. The Jagan wing of the 
I ! I Peoples Progressive party ha m  

pressed for independence. for 
British Guiana and betterment 

0  1 
 

of substandard living comB- 
I tiona. 
fb: While Dr. Jagan's election 
c4 $lfltn is creating problems 
I for the Bntlsh. It is a1 	ex- 

,; 	pected to produce problems for 
: 	him. He has been called a 

Communist, but, it is notesi. 
. his Wing of the party can 

hardly be called communigic 
M*ny who voted for him and 
his colleagues cu their mi- 

: 	i., 	 than Marx 
grounth. 

Ob%energ on the scene say 
that Dr. Jagan Lt at the cross- 
rra4 of a 	?Ct241Jfr Career, 

.- where he mua recf)TiciL, a re 
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POLLING ON MONDAY 

From K. H. U. STFED. 
thihly Te14'raph (TouTm'arlweaIth 

.%fVabr Corre'pondrrtt 
GwRGZTOWN, British Guiana, 

Thursday.  
General elections are to 	! 

held in BrftLsh Guiana on Mon-' 
day to enable a cauttous re- 
sumption of the progress 
towards self-government that 
was blocked by the Communist 
electoral victory In 1953. Those 
were the first universal suffrage 
elections. 

It was then that the Fop.e 
Progres'cive party, led by a deut:st. 
Dr Jagan. hLs American wife 
Janet and Mr. Burnham. won 18 
out of 24 SfltSS. They tried to estab- 
lish a totalitarian CommunLit 
type of Government. 

Alter six chaoUc months BrLain 
.mspended the new and extremely 
liberal Waddington constitution and 
vested the Governor with [till powers. 
Mondays elections will be held tm 
an interim const;tution with many 
sa (eguarth 

J%G%NS TO STAND 
. Pourt : ni€inben of the 'ww' 

Lqj of • As4etnbty 	Jçj I 
Three Will tw Grerrnnent oThcaL' 
and up to 11 will be apoth.ed by 
the Governor. Dr. and Mrs. Jagan 
are standing again and may well be 
returned at the head of the iargest 
party group. 

But plis and squabbles In their 
party may prevent a repetition of 
the 1953 walk-over. Two years ago 
Mr. Burnham broke with the Jaans 
and now leads his own wmg of the 
party with a non-Marxist programme. 

There is reason to believe that 
wide sections of the electorate are 
no longer in the irresponsible mood 
of 1953. One reason is that they 
have seen that defiance of Britain 
resulted in a set-back In progress 
towards self-government 

In addiuon a considerable trnpres- 
sion has been made by the economic 
development programme under 
which about £20 million, nearly all 
British gifts or loans, is being spent 
in six years. It is a considerable 
figure for a country of 500.000 
people. 

-- .-- 1uie new legislature to discuss 
she formed the Women's Pol- the formation of a goveE zimerit. 	

3 itical and Economic Organiza- 	If Dr. Jagan winds up with 
tion. With her husband, she eight seats, which would be a 
was one of the fouriderE in majority of the elective seats, it 
1953 of the People Progres- the Governor \vi11 have little 
sive party and has served as choice but to ask him to form its executive secretary. to 

 
Not 	 the Government. In that event ft Noted as a Dentist 	the Governor will nominate WI 

Dr. Jagan established his several appointive members for 
dental practice in Georgetown, the legislature to give Dr. Jagan 
and gill maintains it. He is a working majority. 

u:1 Considered the best dentist in 	Under the constitution now in  town. But from the first day's .  effect here, the Governor can i 
of the practice, he devoted appoint up to eleven Legislature (° COflSirJenble time away from  members, while three others 
the office to political affairs. See ex officio, representing thejt.A 
He serve(j for a While as trea.ce Icolonjal Administration.  
Urer of the British Guiana 	 ___ 
League of Colored People! and 
was president of a saw mill 
'Workers Union 
t In 1947 Dr, Japn Was 
elected to the colony s Legi a 
latin Councji In 1953, he wa re-eleet.n mA 	. 	I  
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Stressed, however, that the low 	Originally It was thought Jeague to capture eighteen 	tho was due to Confusion that separate ballots would be out of the total of twenty 	 among Voters. 	

issued for a referendum on the 
four rMu1I 	 I 	

The electoral roll was based possibility of British Guiana 

	

He became  legislative leMer 	 °fl the list compil 	in 1953, joining the West Indian Feder- 
aM Min 	r  Agriculture,

and many persons had movedI iflon. Eut voters were asked: 
Foret and Mines while sev. 	

from the district. Added to this only to choose Legislative 
rral of big elleagu received 	 Polling tatjrjns 

had be shifted Council candidates. he Dr. Jagan wt, in effect, 	 ; to go. 	
vides for 14 elected members, I 

other ministerial pox a. 	j 	
and voters did not know where 	The new constittiUon pro- thief o f the Govempnt when 	 , 	

three official members and not 

	

launched a program of re- : 	
I 	Man Charged 	more than I I nominated meme! 

form that a .Bhtsh Whit, 
Rook later describred as an at. . tempt th organ, a Comma. . 	

Ads$ng out of yesterday'3 	This emowers the Gnvenr, I 
Sir Patrick Renison, to nom- 

fllxt 	in British Gu1a 	
I elections

, a voter appeared In mate as many members nfl ma. 
Dr. Jagan and his wife pr.'- 	

i 
 for a man, 

Within six 	he was • 	
the City magfctra,e Court tfle 

	necessary to counterbalance 

	

for the coryer they ' 	

B.fj wag flxecj at $oo and 	All parties are pledged to 

ou*d, and frrn that mrjrn,nf 	
day charg with trying to vote, 

clean sweep at the polls by 
The Jagana 	v* two chil 	 hearing will take place later 

work fcr the return of hIai 

extremist elrmpnti. 
flOw bay, Th*de. 
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